SUBSCRIBERS.

R. Dickey, Esq. Merch.  Charles Trinder,  Builder
John Delafield, Gent.  T. B. Crane,  Builder
J. K. Paulding, Esq.  Ford & Conray,  Builders
Augustus Wright, Esq.  Daniel Stagg,  Builder
Joshua Sands, Esq.  Joseph Walker,  Builder
C. M. Gomez, Esq.  Elias Dixon,  Builder
Mr. E. M. Blunt, Printer  Moses Dodd,  Builder
Mr. Napthali Judah  Daniel M'Cullum,  Builder
Mr. John S. Hunn  Wm. M'Kean,  Builder
Mr. John Wade, Druggist  Richardson Ryan,  Builder
G. Gillespie, Esq. Merch.  Job Furman,  Builder
Hector Craig, Esq.  William Lord,  Builder
James Davidson, Gent.  Jacob Halsey,  Builder
Leonard Lispenard, Esq.  Moses March,  Builder
Robert Bowne, Esq.  Leonard Warner,  Builder
Mr. Robert Henderson  Robert Shankland,  Builder
Mr. Thomas Pye  Isaac Amerman,  Builder
Joseph Watkins, Esq.  Alexander Allen,  Builder
Mr. Benjamin Judah  Thomas Taylor,  Builder
Mr. Thomas Tucker  Daniel S. Baker,  Builder
Mr. Herman Vosburg  Samuel Clark,  Carpenter
Mr. John Hillier, Merch.  John Waring,  Carpenter
Mr. Joseph Vecchio  Joseph Horn,  Carpenter
Noyes Darling, Esq. Merch.  John Green,  Carpenter
Matthias Bruen, Esq.  Evan Lloyd,  Carpenter
Mr. Thomas Barnum  James Walker,  Carpenter
Mr. James Smith  Adam Logan,  Carpenter
Grove Wright, Esq.  E. Welshman,  Carpenter
John Stevens Esq.  John Dixon,  Carpenter
Mr. Israel Horfield  David Wilson,  Carpenter
Dr. John Bullus  Wm. Rothery,  Carpenter
John Chauncey, Esq.  John Williams,  Carpenter
John Rogers, Esq.  Wm. Stonay,  Carpenter